
This report looks at the following areas:

TThis rhis reporeport et exxamines the famines the following:ollowing:

•• An overview of the trends in the retail weight management market in China
•• Consumer weight management habits, motivations, product and service

usage
•• Popularity of different meal replacement products and their potential

usage occasions
•• The impact of COVID-19 on consumers’ manage consciousness and

behaviours

The majority of urban Chinese consumers have become more conscious of
weight management. This, together with the rising awareness of the importance
of both healthy eating and exercise, have driven the retail sales of various
weight management diet market segments (led by meal replacement powder/
shakes) in recent years, especially after the outbreak of COVID-19.

As consumers become more sophisticated in their nutrition knowledge, the
methods taken for weight management as well as product preferences, are
also evolving. For example, consumers are turning away from restrictive
products and lifestyles and are focusing more on the positives and the sciences
behind. Brands addressing weight management may want to adopt less
single-functional and more lifestyle-centric approaches to stay relevant and
appealing to consumers in the long run.
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“Weight management will
evolve to be more than simply
improving the looks. It will
become a long-term emotive
journey for the mainstream
healthy-weighted consumers.
The majority will be managing
their weight as an approach
to trigger the feelings of
being energetic and happy –
an indispensable part of
holistic wellbeing. ”
– Laurel Gu, Category
Director, 4 December 2020
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• Sports nutrition to extend beyond athletics
• The facts
• The implications

Figure 10: Examples of sports nutrition brands promoting its
products as a nutritious ingredient for everyday meals and
desserts, global, 2020
Figure 11: Examples of healthy snacks/meal replacements
featuring benefits of improving exercise effectiveness, China
and Global, 2020

• Emotional wellbeing gaining relevance
• The facts
• The implications

Figure 12: Examples of weight management food and drinks
with fun features, China, 2020

• Weight management fits as a solution for healthy ageing
• The facts
• The implications

Figure 13: Examples of weight management products
integrated with health benefits desired by specific age and
gender groups, China, 2020
Figure 14: Examples of weight management products
integrated with multiple health benefits, China, 2020

• Weight management diet moves from niche to public
• Meal replacement powders/shakes and OTC Orlistat are

fastest growing segments
• COVID-19 drives up the demand for weight management

diet as a part of healthy lifestyle

• Bottled meal replacement powder/shake springing up the
market
Figure 15: Retail value sales of the weight management
product market* (Billion RMB), China, 2014-19

• Weight management products attracting healthy adults
• Future outlook considering the impact of COVID-19
• Impact of COVID-19

Figure 16: Short, medium and long-term impact of COVID-19
on diet for weight management, China, December 2020

• Mintel’s forecast
Figure 17: Retail value sales forecast of the weight
management product market* (Billion RMB), China, 2020-25
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• Meal replacement powders/shakes and OTC Orlistat
gaining share
Figure 18: Retail value sales share, by market segments, China,
2014-19

• OTC Orlistat
Figure 19: Retail value sales forecast of OTC Orlistat (Billion
RMB), China, 2020-25

• Meal-replacement powders/shakes
Figure 20: Retail value sales forecast of meal replacement
powders/shakes* (Billion RMB), China, 2020-25

• ‘Health food’ certified weight loss products
• Weight loss tea

Figure 21: Retail value sales forecast of weight loss tea*
(Billion RMB), China, 2020-25

• Other weight loss dietary supplements
Figure 22: Retail value sales forecast of other weight loss
supplements* (Billion RMB), China, 2020-25

• The increasing overweight population
• The Healthy China Mission drives industry evolution
• Food science knowledge gets profound
• Increasing spending on healthy food after COVID-19
• Continuous development and evolution of ecommerce

• Market getting fragmented
• Competition gets fiercer
• Increase of food and drinks catering to weight

management needs
• Botanicals ingredients will get even more popular

• The market gets fragmented
Figure 23: Retail market share (Value), China 2018-19

• Big names joining competition
Figure 24: Examples of new weight management product
launches by companies from other verticals, China, 2019-20

• Besunyen: brand rejuvenated via content marketing and
ecommerce

MARKET SEGMENTATION

MARKET FACTORS

KEY PLAYERS – KEY TAKEAWAYS

MARKET SHARE

COMPETITIVE STRATEGIES
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Figure 25: Besunyen’s marketing and product innovations,
China, 2019-20

• Health food brands expanding into everyday food and
drink categories
Figure 26: Examples of Lvshou’s weight management product
innovations within both health food and ordinary food and
drinks, China, 2019-2020

• Major meal replacement brands: expand the flavour
spectrum
Figure 27: Top flavours ingredients in meal replacement
powder/shake new products (Penetration), China,
September 2015-August 2020
Figure 28: Examples of meal replacement products featuring
trendy flavours, China, 2019-20

• Small players exploring ways of differentiation
• Ruffood若饭: investing in product format innovation and

specialised nutrition
Figure 29: Examples of Ruffood RTD meal replacement,
China, 2020

• SuperZero (超级零): instant meal kits for weight loss purpose
Figure 30: Examples of SuperZero instant meal kits, China,
2020

• BeastLife (野兽生活): introducing the Ketogenic diet concept
Figure 31: Examples of Beast Life’s hero products, China,
2019-20
Figure 32: Examples of KD food and drinks claiming to offer
more than weight loss, Global, 2019-20

• By-health: targeting young female fitness consumers
Figure 33: Examples of By-health’s new product launches
targeting young female fitness consumers, China, 2019-20

• Overview of launch activities
• Food and drink new products with weight management

benefits are on the rise…
Figure 34: Proportion of new food* and drink products with
weight control related claims**, China, 2015-20

• …particularly in beverage categories
Figure 35: Proportion of new food* and drink products with
weight control related claims**, by top categories, China,
2015-20

• Scope to innovate the indulgent categories (eg comfort
food)

TRENDS AND INNOVATIONS
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Figure 36: Proportion of new food* and drink products with
weight control related claims**, by selected indulgence
categories, China and Global, 2019-20
Figure 37: Examples of indulgent foods featuring weight
control benefits, China, 2019-20

• Botanicals are flourishing ingredients
Figure 38: Top ingredient claims among new food* and drink
products with weight control related claims**, China, 2015-20
Figure 39: Examples of weight management products
featuring functional botanical ingredients, Global, 2019-20

• Innovation spotlights
• Konjac root tapping into the demand for weight

management
Figure 40: Examples of new products featuring konjac for
weight management benefits, China, 2019-20

• Facilitating scientific eating with ‘precision’ claims
Figure 41: Examples of new products highlighting ‘precise-
control’ in product name or packaging, China, 2019-20

• Continuously optimising everyday diets
• Weight management consciousness will continue to grow
• To look good and to feel good are key motivators
• Greasy meals and snacks are major barriers
• Milkshakes and whey protein bars moving from niche to

public

• More efforts into optimising everyday diet
Figure 42: Ways to manage body shape, September 2020 vs
June 2016

• High earners are first to embrace meal replacement and
better-for-you food and drinks
Figure 43: Selected ways to manage body shape, by
household income, September 2020

• Majority has weight management goals to accomplish
Figure 44: Weight management goals, September 2020

• Educated females in tier one cities show stronger weight
management consciousness
Figure 45: Weight management goals: I do not have weight
management plans in the next 12 months, by demographic,
September 2020

THE CONSUMER – KEY TAKEAWAYS

METHODS TAKEN FOR WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT GOALS
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• Weight loss for body; weight maintenance for soul
Figure 46: Motivations for weight management, September,
2020
Figure 47: Selected motivations for weight management, by
weight management goals, September, 2020
Figure 48: Motivations for weight management: to shape and
tone muscles, by education level, September, 2020

• Young people do it to look better while older consumers for
health
Figure 49: Selected motivations for weight management, by
age, September, 2020

• Greasy meals and snacks are major barriers
Figure 50: Dietary habits and impact on weight management,
September 2020

• Weight gain and weight loss consumers need assistance
Figure 51: Barriers* to weight management, by weight
management goals, September 2020

• Wide interest in trying a variety of emerging products and
services
Figure 52: Products and services of interest: % ‘very
interested’, September 2020

• The weight loss consumers are most enthusiastic early
adopters
Figure 53: Products and services of interest: % ‘very
interested’, by weight management goals, September 2020

• Milkshakes can further expand meal occasions while whey
protein bars fit into everyday usage
Figure 54: Interested in foods for weight management
(correspondence analysis*), September 2020

• Wider usage occasions lead to higher levels of interest
Figure 55: Interest level* and number of associated usage
occasions, by food type, September 2020

• Milkshakes and whey protein bars attract high earners
Figure 56: Interest level* in foods for weight management, by
monthly household income, September 2020

MOTIVATIONS FOR WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

BARRIERS FOR WEIGHT MANAGEMENT FROM A DIETARY
HABITS PERSPECTIVE

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES OF INTEREST

INTEREST IN FOODS FOR WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
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• Milkshakes and grain bars for weight loss whereas whey
protein powders/bars for weight gain
Figure 57: Interest level* in foods for weight management, by
weight management goals, September 2020

• Striking a balance between indulgence and weight control
Figure 58: Dietary habits and impact on weight management,
by consumer classification, September 2020
Figure 59: Ways to manage body shape, by consumer
classification, September 2020

• Milkshakes, protein supplements and grain bars as
preferred options
Figure 60: Interest level*, by consumer classification,
September 2020

• Nutrition knowledge and customised exercising plans are
desired
Figure 61: Products and services of interest: % ‘very interested’,
by consumer classification, September 2020

• Greater attention on body fitness
Figure 62: Selected motivations for weight management, by
consumer classification, September, 2020

Figure 63: Retail value sales of the weight management
product market (Billion RMB), China, 2014-25

• Consumer research methodology
• Abbreviations

MEET THE MINTROPOLITANS

APPENDIX – MARKET SIZE AND FORECAST

APPENDIX – METHODOLOGY AND ABBREVIATIONS
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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